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OL. NO . 1

Prairie Vi ew A & M Col lege

Prairie View

Texas

October 11

1S47

BIG PARI\.DE AND BO!\TFIRE PI.ANNED FOR

KNO'H YOUR IvITLITARY STAFF

PA TTHSR SEND- OFE' smIDA y NIGHT

( The third in a series of articles
abcut tho Army personnel who ms.ke
pos3ible the traininc and instruction
of cadets in the art of Fili tary Vfa.r fare . )
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When·trnl ight approaches SuJtday October 12, approximatel y 1500 students
are expected to assemble at designated
places on Prairie.Vi ew ' s camp~s to form
Cpl. Samuel I.:. J ones
the Panther Red- Li ght· Parade, honor-; ~ ~
:L.11g the Football Team, whi ch de- ~ ~ ~-<--.
Corporal Samuel li . Jones was
~arts f~r t~e Cotton Bowl ear l:)r
',<
born in lfo·,T York , City, and attr::nd1 y.£.,,., ·
1.onday Llorm.ng • .
1-fi~
.\' ed school in i:iew Rochelle, N. Y . .
.
,\\ ~· ~.,. . \,
Ac cord:mg to information reti' ;,1-•"'t ~.,
He -r:as graduated from Ifo·.v "8.ochcllc
cei.v~d from the Student Publ icity··
High School in JtJ.nuary of_ 1045 .
?orrrrn-~ttee, the . send- off celubrat- ,-., A 1, ~
In February of 1946, <~cncs
1.on 1.s to be different fro11 any
·-.J I
\._'fr•\ entered +,he United St,c1.tes Arrr:";:l
yet staged t. his season. The f i rs
\ (\ , r,'.}
at Fort }Aonmouth, New Jersey ,
el ement of th~ . P<:"rade , ,- com:..
~- ".,/
\ from vrhenao ho .1:.ra.s soi:it to.
posed of the I 111 tary 0 anl! ,
? J C~mp Crowder, L1ssour1 to reROTC cadets and pep squa d,
ccive his basic traininr,e
will leave fr0!11 the vicin;,,.
_.- )
,_____.. ~ 'f In :,ray of 1946 :10 ,;r.s sent
ity of Luckie Hal]_ and
.-9"
I "to Camp Kilmer , N. J. nhcre
ma:ch tov,rrd the gyr.13:asium.
, \ . . / he ·omaincd until ''.ur.e o.f
½'h1Je enroute , the f1.r :;t
~ \ the same year . Dur1.r1g tLc
element will be j oi ned by
, latte-r part of the ye2.r :;cnos
stndents · from Evans , Minor ,
? r, . . _ 1ivas transferred to tho 16Sth
Crowford, Anderson and NYA
,. , -, ~,i Enc:incer·
( C) Battalion at
~-.,
0
dorr1itorics who will have
;,)
Camp Hood , Texas :.
asseJTJ.bled themselves at their
)., ~._;,,.--?' ,
In 1,;arch of 19L~7 , Corporal
previously designated areas .
r ·,,
Jones ·was sent to Prairie Vim-r
Tho parade is to continue on
~.S
A 8.: 11 College to serve "\-":i th the
the street between the Sxchan~c
4511 ASU Reserve Officers Trai.:-•-·
and Dining Hall, pass the I - E
ing Corps as clerk- typist .
Building and Schumacher Hall ,
. \
where the remainding mal~
·1...
•
.
,,
•
students ,dll join in .
PLl-,JN T/.\L 1< FOR CJfl)E TS
Aft er circli ng of the
TD DR~
campus is compl eted; the
_ .
r
parade will end on Black- (JN TH£ t
I To R.tA ~ PRG f·shear Field vrhe r e a liv ely program '-'··-~
will get underway.
BA.ND PERFOllir8 IN LUFKIN, '.('EX .
The Corrnni ttee on Bonfires has promis ed
1
that ~c shall _make the burni ng of the
The !r.ilitary Band l eft ear ly L"riday
J.... cademic Building look l i ke a burning
morning
fo r Lufkin, Texas where it i s
rnatch by comparison."
to
participate
in ceremonies opening
To m9.ke 1vay for the success of t he
t
he
Annual
County
Fair .
program, the f.r incipal of the institutThe
band
was
accompanied
b;y Col . Wes:ion has consented to relinquish the time
Hamil
t
on
,
H~S&:T
,
and
Sgt
.
William
Knox,,
usually ta.ten up by the Vesper Program.
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THE

October 11 1947

BA.T'D\IION BTTGLE·

P.LA]j-(TALK FOR ALL CADETS
THE PA TTALION BUGLE
Publi shed weekl y by the ROTC ca.dets of
Prairie View A & !11 College , Prairie View,
"I don 1t believe there 1s'any ren
Texas.
who , in his heart of hearts , wouldn't
rather be •,;called brave than have any
Editor- in- Chief •••• ~ . Capt ~ c·.-H. ,J~ kson
other virtue attributed to hir1. And
Associate Edit6r •• ~~ . Capt . CeE . Isaac
this olomental , if you like l:'oasonineJ
zmle · a.ttitude is a sound one , because
Art Editor ••••••••••• Lt . A. Montgomery
c ouraee is.not merely a virtue; it is
Make- p Edi tor ••• ••:•.• Lt . Harley ~Jill er
the virtue . Witfiout it. there c:r.r 3-'ffti
Manager of Circulation : Clifton I\ cVea
Tec}mical Assistant: Herbert L. Chambers other. vittues • Faith, hope 9 c 'G..ari.ty ~
all tbe rest don't be come vi:.:--cues un-• ·
Advisory Board: Co1 . ·west A. Hamilton
til it takes courage to exercise thorn,,
Capt . w.s . Bundara
Courage . isn ' t only the basis of all
virtues ; it ' s its expression ~ True,
you may be had and brave , but :-,Tou can!
not be good without being brave .
11 Courc:ge is a Mental sto.te-----o.n
EDITORIAL
·•
affair of the spirit ---and so it gE-+-,s
From time to time progressive student its strength fro:m. spiritual and in-thinkers have atteJ11pted to prove that
tollectual scurcos. Tho vray in vihi.::h
this present student body is ready and
these s:?iritual and intellectt ::1.l e"LccaJ?B,ble of shouldering the new and bigments a.~c blended , I think, prodnces
:)e:c .::·esponsibil:i..tit~.:, whi:::h c.01:..e w:Lth .;1d•-I roug~1J j i lv,..:· typos ::,~· <..o"tH'<'.:.gr- .., llic
di tional rights and !)riveleges . ':!.'heir
first)
omotiom.l state which urge:;;
toil has been honest, sincere---their
a ren t~ risk injury or doath--- physilabor has been assidious; and they were
cal cour;1.ge . The second, a more reaof the deep- rooted conviction that our · soninb ~~titude which· enables him
COt"!structive student elements outweighed~ cooly to stake career , happiness~ his
by far , those groups .-rhich would lred 1J.Si whole future , on his judgment of v,he:~
into chaos .
he thinks ei thor right or ·worth v-rhileThis year has ushered in an understand- moral coui:agc .
11 Now these two t;-</Pes of courage,
ing heretofore unparalleled in student.::.
faculty relationships . As in all years ,
physical c:.nd mor::i.J. , a re very distinct .
there is a constant plea for student
I 1ve kl1o'im r1:i.ny l'!J.en who have marlcod
~~ty in meeting the challenging proble. physical c-:,um&:e, but la-eked moral
of progress . 11n1cther or not that plea is couro.ge . Somo of them wore in high
to continue unans ·1ered depends in full
placos but they failed to be great in
upon the manner in nhich we accept that
thoms elvos 1.:>oc.~use they· lacked rt;~~--which is beinf offered, in · an attempt to On the . othm· hand Ilve so~n men wl~o
J'!lerit that vrhich we desire..
undoubtedly _possessed moral cot.r:1ge
Ma.ey argue do.Uy that certain social
very cautiou.3 about taking pr Jsical
"restrictions" prevent their behaving
risks . But I ·ve never mot a mt'.n vn. th
with manners "becoming 1iE!J and YfO~lENJ 1 •
morol courage· who wouldn I t , vihim it
It is time that we face the facts:
1'\las · r eally necessary, face bodily danOur conduct at most plilblic gatherings
gero Horal couro.ge is a highe:::- r..nd a
is almost desp~cahle- - -Wha t excuse can
rarer virtue th2.n physical courage~
be offered fo~ our conduct during Ur .
t1To be really Groat, a ron------or
Frye's lecture in the auditorium on the
a nation- --- mus t possess both kinds of
night cf October 8 ? 17as it altogether
courc.gc . In thir. the Japanese vrcre cln
necessary that a continuous monotone acinteresting study. No other army h:--:.s
centuate the very a·c.mosphere in which th ever possessed m:.ssod physical couragE"·
lecture was rnde ? ·such meetings are
as the JaJX.>.nesc did . Its whole strcngi· .
usually compulsory. Does the fact that
l ay in the omoti cnal bravery of the in .
scores of st 1dents loft in the midst of
dividual soldier 0 The J:=i.panesc r,enerc:,J ~
tho lecture indicate that we must be
shared their men ' s physi.cal bravery· tc:
threatened with demerits in order to a.sthe full , but.they lacked , to a man ,
sure our attendance at various meetings
ntoral courage . They hadn't tl~e moral
- --And , yet, we constantly ask : 11 Why is
courage to ·admit when their plans ha ~
it th3.t this or that·is compulsory ? 11
failed and ought to have been cha:::ige:i;
Most of us forgot , seemingly, that ,rre to tell tnoir superiors that their or
ar0 tested daily as to our readiness and ers couldn't be carried out , and·rcprcparodness for certain social advancetreat while th~re ·was still tine . We
ments . Almost everything vre do comes unplayed on· this weakness c..n::i by it the
a.or the __ close scrutiny of those able to
Japanese c ommanders lost their battles
c:rant or deny the things for which vie
and destroyed their armies . 11
soek . - --Today ' s campus is a laboratory-tho students its guinea- pig$ . If we arc
General Sir Willi2.m Slim,
forced to make 11 sacrificcs 11 , it is only
British Arrrry.
th~t those to follovr·may on.joy a greater
Prairie Vim·r. --.:.-Are Yro villing to take
that rcsponsibitity: ? If • not, then let
us stop PRETENDING and·· be the children
THINK ABOUT THIS :
that many feel that we a.re .
PEOPLE ARE LOVELY BECAUSE THEY DUILD
'!lALLS LJSTEAD OF BRIDGES .
1
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THE BATTALION BUGLE

October 11; 1947

_/ .T ~M ~ _.,
•

Eff e ctiv e 7 October 1947 all cadet
Offic ers were requir0d to serve ap Off i c er ··of. the Day. Under the new set- up,
the O.D. will report to the PMS&T at
1200 on hi s .day of duty and remain on
duty until 1200 the- day foll owing .
Last year the O. D. remained on duty
from 0800 of one day to 0800 the day
. following .
A list of ·dutie~ flor the Officer of
the Day include;; r~sponsibili ty foi~- --·
raising· and lowering the ,flag, ·sounding
all bugle .. calls , and noting all activi- ties-·of the battalion during his _tour
of duty.
Such training enables the graduating
.OTC officer to understand better his
luties in the event that he rerorts for
active duty -with th~ u.s . Army.

One of the new training rules for
--.A:dvan-ced: Course students is the inaug-

uration of ·U10 rotating fJ.ng clcfail .
Each ~ompany furnishes four hdvanced
· Course students per week to pcrfrom the
duty of S8eing that our flag is raised
and .lo,rored at· the proper times .
In the past , there wo.s a permanent
.flag detail and color guard .

~

I
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AFTER -45 YE.\RS

A lcno- · and distinguished Arr:w earner
e11ded at Ft ., Sam Houst· 0,n -.-r:r.en C:on . ,To~1a•;_.ran Watnwri::;ht , defen~or of Corr8:;·.:..dor, ,·,--:i.:-:
retired at f.l+; 1:.~+,cr 45 years ::.n his coi 1>trv's service . Ho wc1.s. succeed d 2s co 1r ..., .
de~ of tho Fourth Army ')Y C--0r. . T!lcm.:.s
Handy •

--

'IV AG
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ATIID SHORT OF IT
As it, m11st to all vror.,.on, the long-

short skirt problem cc·.me to. membo:cs of ·
1:'fi th stirt stylos
1 rmy Corps .
coI".inr dorm a:,cJ ·;r · c· uniforms r c rr,a.ini1 ....
up for the, t,imn beiir , ~Y A c~ 11 '.:):::-c 1Hai tir~
broa+.:, lm:;sl.y for -:-he wo1·d 'vrat• wonl~ alL.,
thcl"! to start rippj n;::- out those hems . · J.
nei. · :1 riifon.1 Tf-13 roportedl ;i.r i~ ;tho mill,
0\1 t -.vhat it woPld look like ;:mc.1 v.rhon it
wo1·ld be 9.doote:d 1\'c'.3 still ;:; m<':ttor cJf
rul"' or . Ray_ ~Jf ho!Je Tor stylc-i-:is e ·-r A (~
wa s a report fr.om the "'u rtorI'!r.stor tr..at
women I s uniforr.1s Y:ill follo·•r 11 norn£'..l ci viliu.n st,_ rJ.o'J It ,rci.s discoum ginr-; , thoug
for the:. te~c 11 -c, of t.k mo.le populLtion
tba t ,·.'2..s vie !·:in,. t.h.:; exp scd lir,1bE: of
s c rvicc•·romon ,'.S -l:.hc 1ast outpost of tho
w.~ nishing nylon ·

'!for,10-:i. 1 s

TT£ BATTALION PICTURE
Due to the fact that more than twice
.. a s ·ms.ny cadets are here this year t.hnn
last , the problem of supplying uniforms
for all has proved a some ·,hat difficult
task . Despi to· the fa ct thnt orders were
placed vv.i.. th' the Fourth Army for addition
al unifor.rrs., .they ·h.'1ve not arrived to
date o
Last Thursday found the majority of
he ba ttalio!1 in khaki uni.forms, 'Nhich
,ere issued to supplement the regular
. ...Y:IOolen·-tr ousers ·and blouse .

It is..GXpeet od that next vreok all
cad.cts-will be ready·for tro.ining with
-ci.flcs, - The.-Plans · and Tro.ining Officer
reports that the nmv cadets ctre displaying profound aptit 1de for m,rstering the
bo.,:ric drills .taught. during tho last thre
-r;ceks .

Cadet Col . 1.Yalter Rodd ami.ounces that
all cadets will be in complete uniform
Su.n..1Ay evening for -purposes of pa.rtici.:.
pating in tho Panther Red- Light Parade .
Orders will be issued lator -cl:enot.ing the
time and pl-:t·co for the o.ssembling of the
unit .

All Adv2nced-Coursc Students arc asked to be present at a meeting Sund:,y at
1-400 . (Amphitheat er )

NE'T R DE TION l."i.B
.\ new 2.tonic rdi.2 .tion mcdicnl l.::tbor
atorv at tho University of Califoni'.:.. 2.t
Los ),.no· l os this _nonth y;ill bc,p-in s-t.l'dics
of rrothocJ.s of' trcc>.tinrr radi0logic,' 1 {n:...
j1.T y to man . The nevr laboro.to:!.'Y, ·-:v>ich
vrill function 1.m ;er a conto.ct ni th the
/,_ to:riic Encr.~,y Corm1·' ssion , Yrill 11Jork wi.th
d<1to. collected nftor tho .:i.tomic bombings
of Hiroshimo. 2..nd ,r::- ~:2.saki 2.ncJ in the _

Bikini test .

'I\vonty medical Corps R~scrve Officers •.;;ere to attend n. 90- drty course at
t~e Air Forces I School of ;,_viation ri1odicine at Randolpho Graduates will be
desig:k1.·c.ed as · aviation medical exnmii;.crs.
The·course , from October 6 to December 12 , Yrill stress the fund2.r.1ont2.ls
of avi&.tion rncdicinc and tho special
physical examinations compied for flying person.l'lel .

Tho SiE?;ru:tl Corps was reca:1.ling 100 _
Reserve e'fficers to active duty because
of the -i~ediate need for technic"'.lly
qualified conunissioned pcrsor:inol.,
};)a.rd hit by the return of v,ttrtime ·
specialists to their civilian jobs, the
Signal Corps v:nnted officers skilled in
the communications fiold and photogrc\ could
Phy w Officers rcqu0sting rcc--:i.11
L
apply
either for t1·io ;years I ac t·1.vc dUvY
or for an indefinite period .

\
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There are th!'~ kinds of women:
the beautiful , the intelligent and ·:,he
najority.

By

Clyde J . · Messfoh ·
1

·The school spirit on· .Prairie View s
campus is a·gteat improvement over that
Miss . Anderson: Whenever· I ' m in the
of last year. This fact is well· founded
when one considers the student behaviour dumps as I Y/aS yesterday, I ju.st get
myself a new hat.
and attitude exhibited during the game
betv,een Samuel Huston and· our ovm Prairi- Miss . Crawford : I was wondering where
you get them.
View- Pn.nthcrs .
h.lso to be noted is the fact that ma.n
of our :rrale students were interested in
the Bishop game to the extent that they
•
Times Cl1.a"nge
jpurneycd to Marshall to cheer our temn
to its second great victory of the year .
"Before we i.vere ·married you used to
The Annual Classic betvreen Prairie
catch· me in your arms . 11 •
View and 1.'{iley should be the real test
11 Yeah, and now I catch ;vou in ey pocket..,\i
of our school spirit. As a matter of fac
it should reach its peak during this par
ticular time of the gridiron season.
It is not necessary that we wait until
He loved her so much that he worshipped
·we have reached the Cotton Bowl to let
our school spirit begin mov.nting . School the ~round her father struck on on~
spirit is·not only for cheering the foot
ball team, but to build the morale of th
ntire student body. Adequate school spi
"What are those cops ·watching ? 11
.t helps any boy or girl to accomplish
11 That revolvj_ng door. Its been going
his job better, irrespective of what tha
around with the w.cong people. 11
job happens to be relative · to student
activities and campus life .
With 100% cooperation from all studen s
our victory is t:irce-fourths won .
DO YOUR PART: Make the Sunday night bon- Inefficiency: Looking both ways before •
crossing a one-way street .
fire a success-- -GIVE all you've got
and we've GOT to w:in.
11

GIRL OF THE VEEK
By
Lt . Harley Miller
THE PA TTA LION BUGLE and the ROTC batt,.~lion take pride in selecting as 11 THE
GIRL of THE lJITEEKg Miss . Joyce Marie-Wilson, our Miss . Prairie View for 1947-

11

What two kinds of wood· :rrake a match

He would and she wovld .

111

11

Cadet Officer : 11'\'vell, if• you sJ:,.aved
this :r.i.o:t:ning, then I am crazy as a loon 0 1.
Cadet: "Yes, Sir, I shaved. "

48.

Almost anybody :vh o wastes hours and
Miss . Wilson hails from Sor.1ersville ,
keeps min; tes can be called a committee_ Texas, and is a Senior majoring in Eng, lish . She is an- Honor Roll stud8nt n.ctiv
, i.11 the Y. W. C.A. , College Choir and Cm.rl s
·-Gilpin Dra.l!latic Club .
·
During the yeal' 1943-1.J+ , · Miss . Wilson 11 'Nhy did they evict the medical student
mj()yed the title, Mk'l . St . Peter Clave from the library ?11
"They caught him removing the appendix
>f San Antonio, Texas .
from tho book he vra.s reading . " ·
The entire Cadet Corps salutes Tiss .
J oycc Wilson as THE GIRL OF THE WE-SK .
Editors' Note:
Miss . Wilson is the first young lady
to receive an exclusive write- up in this
publication .

C01HNG NEXT 11:EK: One of the year's most
stimulating articles by a student who is
almost Rn authority on student activitie
and student life .
DON 1 T MISS : LOO KING ii.HF.AD by Theodore
R. Davis .
Appearing in this column NEXT v'R:.~K .

S:budent : 11What did you say this morning,
Prof ? 11
Prof : "Nothing . "
Student : " Of course , but how did you
express it this tir.1e ? 11

Diner : 11 Do you serve crabs in here· ? 11
Waiter: 11 re serve anyone , sit down. "

Guys who trust their gals implicitly·
are just examples of ms.le simplicity.

